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HOUSTON, TEXAS, USA, May 19, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Rive Music Video

Promotion and Distribution presents:

RnB Upgrade to the Next Sentry

Welcome to the next Sentury. The new

energy and reinsurgence of RnB!

Provided to you by the high energy

stage show and pristine vocals of

Sentury. Sentury is a new R&B group

that is exploding on the music scene.

Their debut single "Be Over" fuses

soulful R&B harmonies with a

mesmerizing hook. Sentury consists of:

CJ, Leo, A J, and Rico. Their signature sound, unique choreography, and compelling stage

performance is leaving audiences captivated coast to coast.  The members of Sentury came

together with one purpose; to please the ear with their unique harmonies. 

Manipulating the strong bass of R&B, the cool tones of jazz, and the explosive animation of Pop,

Sentury has taken music to another level! The energy of Sentury is a signature within itself and

everything they offer is something everyone can appreciate. "Be Over" is far from over as this

video is gaining attention across the country, as evidenced by recently being accepted by MTV/

BET.  Music is a gift for the ear as well as for the soul, so allow CJ, Leo, A J, and Rico to upgrade

you to the next Sentury!
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/573038160

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

https://www.einpresswire.com/article/573038160


try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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